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THE rKESIDESTIAL TWRTT.

rouTUND, Or., October 1. Presi-

dent Hayes and party lc't Koieburg,
on a special train, this morning, for
Engine City. At Junction Cily and
Albany the people gatkeied at the

and irave the party a hearty
reception. At Salem the party us
received by the Legislature and
prominent citizens, who escorted
them to the capital, where they were
presented to the Legislature. Shortly
after they departed for Portland. The
parly received ovation3 at Aurora
and other places along the road. On
Krrivinj at Portland, the Presidential
psrty was received at the Depm by
Mayor Thompson, who welcomed
them to the city. The procession
marched ihroagh the principal streets
to the Esmond Hotel, where apart
ments had been procured. The bells
of the city were ruug,wb.is.'les blown
tod salutes fired. The streets were
handsomely decora'.cd, and lined
with cheeriu? crowds.' After retir
ing to their rooms for a few mo
ments, the President appeared on
the balcony of the hotel, and briefly
thanked the citizen3 for the honor
conferred on him. Sherman and
Ram-c- y followed with brief remarks,
and 3Irs. Hayes appeared bowing
ter acknowledgments. Amid en
thusiastic cheers the party returned
fo their rooms, and the crowd dis
persed.

AUSTRALIA.
MzLBocnsE, October 1. The In

ternational Exhibition opened to
day.

PCJMJC DEBT.
VVasbisqtox, October 1. The

public debt statement shows a de
crease of the debt, daring 3fiptem-fcjr- ,

to be $3,874 801: cash in treas
ury $l99,9tf,2dO; gold certincates,
$7.51 1.7; silrjr certificates, flS,- -

52 1,90 J. '
JACZ.

HAVASA.October 1 . Luis 3Ior.?no,

fbicf of staff, has died of rtllow
fever. There have been sixteen
deaths from yellow fever, and ten
from small-pox- , for the week ending
Friday last.

AS CTTER FAILCRC.
DESVZit, Oct. 1. A SaaU Fe,

Fort Cummings special says: Bucll's
move in grand force on the Apache3
in Mexico ha3 resulted, so far, in on
utter failure. Starting from Fort
Cummiiigs with 700 men, the Indians
who were in camp at Lake Guzman
were to be surrounded by the Jlexi
can and Texas troops amounting in
al! to 3000. Victorio's band slipped
cut from the circle of troops closing
in and, before Bncll knew, they had
divided, one part going into the Oan-dalari- a

Mountains twenty miles Irom
Guzraai, while the main band
doubled on Buell's trail and attacked
Cummings and l.U headquarters
la?t night. They were repulsed but
got some cattle. Liuell is in pursuit
of the band and has gone into Hex
ico.

PEMOCUATIC DIVISIONS.
Philadej-phia- , Pa., October 1.

The split in the Democratic party in
this city has not been healed hut on
the contrary the broach seems to
widen. Randall's frieads manifest
a lively interest in the matter and are
very desirous to have the split closed
tip, but so far Randall lias refused to
Lave anything to do with the matter.

sr. L., K. 4 A. n. K.

Ossawatoxie, Kansas, Oct. 1. At
a meeting of the St. Lonis, Kansas
& Arizona railroad.held at this place
lo-da- a consolidation of that Com
pany with the Missouri route was ef
fected. Over two-third- s of the com
pany were represented.

KBOBT.

WiLitrxGTOX, N. C, October 1.
There was trust last night at Monroe,
Union county, and Yorkvill, Biaden
county, this State.

- ' - KPIZOOTIC.
New Your, Oct. 2. The horae

distemper is spreading and causing
great alarm. Over 4.000 horses were
attacked within a week on Manhat-
tan Island alone.

SECRETARY GOSPEB.
A Times Washington special says:

"Over two months ago charges were
preferred against J. Gosper, Sccre--

taro of Arizona, by C. Vf. Beach.
These charges were filed iu the In-

terior Department, but efforts to pro
cure a copy of them have thus far
sailed. The natarc of the charges
Jioarever are known, lie is-- accused
of defraudiug the Government in the
purchase of some supplies. The
Dept. has not ordered an investiga-tio- n

nor suspended Gosper."
Incorrect. Dr. Robinson, who

was here a short time since came to
investigate those charges. No doubt
his report will be made public in a
few days. En. Herald.

roijTtca. ,

The Herald has been shown a let
ter from Mr. Lum, one of the secreta
ries of the National Greenback Labor
Committee, to March, chairman of
that committee. . He tells Luui not to
put too fine a point in it. and asserts
that Weaver, the Greenback candi.
date, is not more than a hired agent
of the Republican Nation?.! Commit
tee; that he has received money from
ths representatives and has pushed
his canvass under" their
direction, and for their benefit. He
adds that the treasurer of the Green- -
backers is in intimate relation with
he secretary of the Republican Na- -
ionil Committee, and with Senator

jTonei. of Nevada; that Gen. "Weaver
pa3 had his campaign paper before
lie Rapublican Committee showing
hesc and other facts, and" that the
I.'public.ins hr.vo cajoled Weaver
jtb the prom:sc or understanding,

nt in ca. the October elections
ioald go heavy Democratic they
ill withdraw the Republican electo- -

tickets in West Virginia, Jlib.
11u.i. TVw, n 1 M:..t.'?rpi in UU

favor with the object of throwing the
elections into the House where they
propose to support Weaver, and thus
defeat Hancock. In short, he asserts
that Weaver has sold out the Green-
back party to the Republicans for
w hat might be called a remotely cou-tine-

chance of getting- - their
h'jlp fi r himself And finally Luin
adds that if his statement is contra-
dicted he wiil produce It is
a common saying that ail is fair in
tove and war and politics, but in that
case this exposure njiut we suppose
be a just 3 fair as the con-

dition it exposes. Our advice to real
Greeuh'tukers is to drop Weaver and
vote for one or the 'ether of the regu-

lar candidates. If Weaver has bar-

gained wi'.h the Republican they
are certain to first use hiai and then
E'nj.' him aside.

Ol-rv-. Coi.., Oc t. 3d. On the 29th
uH., a party of ireihters in camp on
Cinnamon Creek, about four uiiies
from Clint's Ranch, were visited by
a number of L"ncotn;vigh Utes, who
demanded supplies and ou being1 re
fused one of these Indians attempted
to slioct, where upon cue of the
freighters shot and killed one of the
Indians, named Johnson, a sou of the
chief. The news ot the affair was
communicated to the airent at Los
Pino;, at w hose request a detail of
soldiers was sent out, who arrested
the teamsters and brought theiu iato
the agency, and while on their way
baek they were surrounded by a band
of Indians who overpowered the
gu.rd ad took the prisoners from
them. There is no doubt but what
the I&uians have killed the freight-er3- .

Sax Francisco, Oct. 4th. .V Port-lau- d

dispatch says, iha President and
parly, left Vancouver on the
steamer Wiinlwest, and proceeded
up ihe Columbia river to the falls.
All along the liver the residents
greeted the party in a cordial man-
ner. At the Cascades the President
was greeted by ths M.iyor and
Council.

Norwich. Co.nx., Oct. 4:h. The
town meeting resulted in the election
of the Republican ticket by 1.100
majority.

Ikdiasapomi?, Oct. 4th. The con
testing parties have their work down
to a fiue point. Ruth the Democra
tic ai Republican party profess to
know within 200 of how the flection
is going. The system adopted of re-

gistering how ench elector will volt-i- s

said to be the most complete ever
adopted. The Democrats cow claim
4,500 majority, and the Republicans
claim 4000 majority. The difference
in .he figures between docs not indi
cate cio.se work. Both puttie ar
evidently biased in making up their
lists and tha election aloue will be
necessary to determine who is in
error.

Waterto the VuTttore Minn.
Wickenbukq, Oct. 4. The water

which the Vulture Mg. Co. has been
trying to force through, the pipe
from Seymour has at last been a eue- -

cejs. It arrived at the mine yester-
day morning and is working well.

IMd Voa Ever.
Did you ever see a bald-head- ed

m:m wim didn't have such a beauti-
ful bead of hair until "that tcver,"
or that 60rueiii.:2g or other, look it
oil?

Did you ever see an old bachelor
who was not for ever seeking for
marriage infelicities to reconcile
himself to his own lonely lot?

Did you ever think how much the
great epic poet3 have to be thankful
for to those w ho have taken the trou-
ble to separate the gold from the
dross of their writings?

Did you ever know an Irishman
who didn't thoroughly understand
the mvsteriej of "fortv-foive- s" ?

Did you ever a small bey so
wanting m spirit that one diunal
doublin-n- p throughout the summer
con'.d tiled a radical cu. in his imma-

ture-fruit-eating proclivities?
Did you ever sec "a young lady who

wouldn't rather, hear her husband
praised by .1 lady in the next town
than by the lady in the next house?

Dili you ever know a man who
habitually tell3 all he knows who
did not everlastingly repeat himself?

Did ever know a man wbo
talked much of himself who did not
have a poor subject for his conver
sation ?

Did you ever know a fool who was
aware that he was a fool ?

Did you ever think that you misrht
he thus oblivious as to yourself?

Did you ever see another do the
same thing three times without
thinking you could do it much belter?

ma you ever know a swindled
nan whose hurts were not partially

Deafed by hearing of another man
swindled in like manner?

Did you ever know a young lady
with a new and neatly-fittin- g waist
who thought the weather was cold
eunuch tor a wran.

Uid you ever see a man with laree
feet who did not declare, thai the
boots were two sizes too big that he
Jtkes tnem easy, von know.

111! you ever tnmk that men
ine biggest tools in creation, and
that the women enioy the fun of
letting them remaia unconscious of
it?

see

are

Did you tver see a yonnir men who
earned a cane who would not repel
tne insinuation of lameness?

Did you ever see a drinker or a
cmokcr who couldn't leave off at
any time, if he only wanted loT--

Boslon Transcript.

General Haskell, of the .Salvation
Army, entertained a large crowd c--

a iSt. Louis street corner the other
day. He told them that he was for
merly a circus man and a good card- -

player. He said that over in East
St. Louis the Arniy had a camp
where they fed the hungry, lie said
he didn't care who came if he was
right out of the penitentiary and was
hungry he should have something to
eat. It was no use talking religion
to a hungry man. First fill his
Btomach. You could never convert
a hungry man. There had never
been an instance of it on earth. Of
the different political parties, he
said that there were good men- - in
each party, good men in the Demo-
cratic party as well as in the Ilcpu-blica- u.

More than that, there were
good men who were editors, and up
in Casey county, Iowa, George W
Ashton, editor of the L'lairion, had
been converted to God. the firht in-

stance in the history of Christianity.

On Tuesday niht about two
o'clock the stage from San Simon to'
Silver City, betore it reached the lat-
ter place, was stopped by three rond
agents, armed with shot guus. The
passengers were ordured out, placril
in a row and forced to stand with
their hands extended above their
heads, while the robbers ripped open
thp mail sacks. The mails were cut
all to pieces, but it is not known how

booty the robbers got. Porty
dollars v,a the amoitut of p'tuiicr
fr-- tl- - i- vri..T :.

Cieaeral Grant Mstes a Speeeli.

The following is the speech made
by Gen. Grant at the Republican
meeting, at Warren coun'y, Onio, ad-

dressed by Senator Conkliug, Tues
day, Sept. 28: h:

LADIES AND GENTLKMEX

I hope we may be able to have quiet,
and order here. It is not iiiiporiante
so far as anything thai I will have
t3 say to you is concerned, bacauso
1 shall Dot be abl'J to
make many of yon hear, buf
after me. cunnii a F'icaker whom I
know you will all be glad to hear, I)e;,iirtiiK'iit."

nd you cau do si by koeping quiet
and orderly. Not being accustomed
to spe iking puolicly, 1 hae uimvm
iff a few w ords that I wiii .ty in ad
vnuce of the gentleman who is to fol-
low inc. taking a roll of iiian.i-cri-

from his poc'tRt, the. General read.
In view' of the known character anil
ability of the speakf-- r who is !o

you y, and his long public
career and assotdntion with the lead-
ing statesmen of the country for tiie
past twenty years, it would not be
becoming in me to detain you with
many remarks of my own; but it
may be proptr for niu to account to
you, on the first occasion, of nsy pre.
siding at a political meeting, for the
"faith that ii in int."

1 AM A RETCELICAX,

As the two great political parties are
now divided, because the Republican
Parly is a national party seeking the
greatest good of the greatest number
of its citizens. There is not a pre-
cinct in this vast nation whi le a
Democrat cannot cast his ballot, and
have it counted a cast, m matter
what the predominance of the oppo-
site party. He can proclaim ids poli-
tical opinions, even if he is only one
among thousands, 'rilliout fear and
without proscription on account of
his opinion. There are fourteen
States, and localities in some others,
where the Republicans have not this
privilego. This is one reason why I
arn a Republican; but I am a Re-

publican for many other reasons.
The Republican Party assures pro-
tection to life, property, the public
credit, and the payment of the debts
of the Government, State-- , county or
municipality, so far as it caii contrcl
Th? Democratic Party does not pto-mis-

if it does, it has broken its
promise to the extent of hundreds of
millions, as many Northern Demo-
crats cm testify to their sorrow. I
am a Republican," as betwceti thf
existing parties, because it fosters
the production of the field and farm,
and of manufactories, and it encour-
ages lli general education of the
poor ks well as the lich. The Demo-
cratic Party discouraged all these
when in absolute power. The Re-

publican Party is a party of progress
and of liberality towards its oppon-
ents. It eucouragi-- s tiie poor to
stride to better their condition, the
ignorant to

educate Tiinr. oni.ritEX
to enable them to compete success
fully with their more I'd rlur.ale
liates. and 111 fact it secures an entire
cqu lity before the law of every citi-
zen, no matter what his race nation-
ality or previous condition. It tole-
rates no privileged class; every o:ie
ha the ipportunity to make himself
all ho is capable of. Ladies and
gentlemen, do you believe this can
bj truthfully said in the greater p;.n
vf fourteen of the States or this
L'nion to-da- which the Democrat

is united in but one thing, and
is iu getting the Gov- - the hanks

is for of
internal improvement ut the expense
of the Government in one section
and agaiiist this another. It fav-
ors the repudiation of solemn obli-
gations iu one section. :nd hone--!

payments of debts, in another,
where public o: inio;i will not tole-
rate any other view. It favors fiat
fnoncy in oue and gold money
in another. Finally, it favors the
pooling of all issues not favored ly
the Republican-- , to the end that ft
may erve the one principle upou
which the parly is

A MOST HARMONIOUS UNIT,

Nearly paining of the Gov-
ernment in all its branees. I have
been in some pait of every .State late-
ly In rebellion witiru llic. last year.
I was most hospitably received ut
every place I stopped. My recaptions
were not ny the Union class alone
but by all classes without distinction
I had a irec talk with many who
were against us in the war. and who
have been airauist the Republican

ever since. They were all
instances reasonable men. iu.ltred by
what they said. I believed then, hnd

now, that they sincerely want
a DreaK-u- p in this "bclid bouth
political condition. They see that it
is to their pecuniary interest, as well

to their happiness, that tliere
should and confidence
between ail sections. I hey want to
break away from the slavery
binds them to a party name.
want a pretext that enough of them
can unite upon to make" it respect-
able. Once started, tire Solid South
wiil go as Klu Kluxism did before,
and is so admirably told by Judge
Tourgcr in his "Fool's Errand."
When the break comes those who
stait it will be to find now
many of their who have been

favor of it for a Ions time, and
have only been waiting to see some
one take the lead. This desirable
solution can only be obtained by the
defeat ttnA continued defeat of the
Democratic Party as now consti-
tuted." General Grant. was followed
by Senators Conkliug and Logan,
after which. Genera! Gram, Senators
Conkiing and ho.tn and S.imon
Cameron. Morton of Xew Xork, nnd
General Beaver, took a special train
for Mentor, to pay a brief visit to
General Garfield, and then proceeded
to Cleveland.-

Hon. T.J. Butler, of prescoft, sent
Charles A. Wetmore, viticuliural
agency at San Francisco some Ari-
zona wild grapes and received the
following reply:

Your favor of the 10'h rnt-- , and
box of grapes, for which I
send you a thousand thanks. I am
satisfied already that the variety of
wild vine you have your vicinity
is veiy valuable Advice your people
tos-ar- t nurseries of seedlings and
cuttings. The cuttings will in a f.'w
years be valuable and a profitable
article for commerce.

The prominent characteristic is
the coloring matter of ihe
berries, equal, if not superior, to the
peculiar grape cultivated in France
for its coloring power. There i3 a
wild currant flavor which will pro-
bably develop slron-rl- in wine made
from the grape. This can only be
determined by experiment. I
would ltUe very much to get a sam-
ple of wine made from the berries.
I believe you told me, last winter.
that some mtiUc wine this era ne
at Prescott. I s to procure
a larger quantity of the berries, to-
gether with some of the leaves and
cuttings, as f shall make a report on
this grape and publish it by and by.
I like to informed whether
the vine in Anzona prows only in
bottom or damp land, strong soil,
etc.; also, whether, tinder f vorable
circumstance, it grows to .y great
size nnd whether the reaves are as
small as those in the box sent me.

Mr. Laten is from Tiptop an-.-

informs us that the mine is running
nicelv and that 130 men are employ- -

iu the same taking cut which
assays UU ana works up to sifcO in
the mill. Tho is an excel !ent
properly, ani hc look for the block,
to g to

IIoiv llio Greenback Sp.de.

"All paper money." said a Troas
ury oincer in convcrs.itiou witu a
Chronicle reporter a few ilrt.ys ago.
"both leal tenders and national se

ij now engraved, printed
and finished the Bureau of

a;ul Printing at Washington.
! bonie years a?o nne-hai- f was fin

ished in New York fhe
Bank Moic Company, "but that has
been done away with for some time.
Under an Act of Congress a building

just been completed for the sole
of the Bureau. Before moving

into tliis thev occupied a part of
I Treasury

harmony

surprised

What about the process of making
a greenback

"The pr.'-ees- of making '.he green-bac-

and o:her Government securi-
ties is this: The paper is first
to the wetting diision. There it is
counted and dampened. It is then
delivered to the plate p inters, each
sheet being charged 10 them. They

r. Mint it i.i the presence of
their assistant, who is a ladv. and
give a receipt therefor, the assistant
certifying that she witnessed the
count The receipts are taken to the
wetting d:viiou, where tiiey are
compared with the books before
work is begun, and must agree. The
paper is then iriven the fir.--t impres- -

sioh, w hich is on the back. This is
done with a hand pre;. Attached to
a:l of tnese presses are regi.-ter-

which keep count of ea.-- sheet of
paner as it pass through, so it is im-

possible for the printer to secret any
without being detected. The note
then passes into the examining divi-
sion, It is counted while wet
and then placed 111 :. drying-box- .

When perfi ci.'y dry it it taken out
and agait counted, and the work ex-
amined b- - experts, all of whom are
ladies. The. sheets found defected
in any way arc canceled, and I he
perfect ones placed a hydraulic
; ra;s, an immense pressure is
given them. When take.i out they
are perfectly smooth. They are then
sent back to the wetting division,
where they are again dampened."

"What is the next step their
mannfactu re?"

"Well, they are taken to the print-
ing division, where they receive the
second impression, which is the
black part of the face, after v Inch
they are taken to the examiningdivi-sion- ,

the dry box, the hydraulic
press, and back again to
division, ihe same as at first- - They
are taken from here the third time fo
the plate printintr division, where
the third, impression is received,
which is the large red sialou the
face. After this they are taken to
ihe examining room, dried, pressed,
counted and examined, the same as
on both previous occasions. From
here thev are sent to the numbering
division, where they ihe num
bers that are seen on the upper right
corner ami left center. Both legal
tender ana national har.k notes are
punted on sheets, and there arc al-

ways four notes on rsrh. After be-
ing numbered ih legal tfvnler cotes
are taken to another room, --vhere the
margin is trinunitd from 'he paper
and the notes separated. This is all
done by machinery. After being se-
parated they i.re again counted nnd
placed packages of one ihoiistind
notes each. This is :d-- done iy
1 idie- - w ho are experts. One lady, a
Mrs. Silver, will count one thousand
notes in fiv; minutes. This is tl e
linal count. are th n f,;r
delivery to Ihe parties authorized to
receive them. The national bii:k
notes ai i' not scp iratcd, but are tr-n-i

that issue.! th.-- intliat control of j to
crnment in all its branches. It sheets

in

its

place,

f

cor.trol
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believe

as
be

which
They

friends
in

receive,

in

intense

actual

of

should be

cd ore

Tinon
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is

curities,
in

Columbia

use

again

where

ill
where,

in

receive

in

They ready

lour each, so that l!u-- may
!o 1!,.. , in,- - ti
rules .govt rr.ing the Bur. iiu of

and Piitt'ing arc very strict.
In fact, din ing working hours the
employes are treated more like pri-
soners than hey are like ladies or
gen'lemen. From one thousand to
tiltecn hundred persons are enip'c.yed
mere, the laities outnumbering the
gentlemen ionsideral ly." St. Louis
Chronicle.

The census enumerators of Tucson
are s' ill unpaid by the United States.
The work has been finished, the re-
ports sent in and the bill approved

fifty-seve- days aico. Xone of them
are wealthy and Ibis delay is decided-
ly aggravating. Perhaps the money
is beni;: held in San Francisco for
the ulterior design of use in the com-
ing clem ions, or perhaps the "iwwers
that have not decided what as--

to make on these hard
voiKeo. ami poorly paid census
takers ol Arizona. Be that as ii mav
it is a shame that the United State
census autnorities do not pay up.
oiar.

by

has

the

be"

!

PRESCOTT.

r
-- AT-

ARIZONA.

T7 avine moved onr mill five milee west ol
Pre-co- t t, on Willow 'rek. Near Thumb
tJ'irie. ?.t a point within two m e- - of the
Mi:itr roar!, nenr Iron bpriiiirM, nnd !i:iviiir
cimilefrd an excellent road to the Miller
ro&ti a?nl to Prescott. we are now prepared

lurci)!! auy a in on 111 or quality ox

Do

LATHS,

MISCELLANEOUS.

in oe
LUMBER! LUMBER!

& Adsms'

Shingles,

BEE.
ETC., AT

I'JtTCES.

3,

Itarly, Floor. I'orn and Produriaken iu excuause for Lumber.
CLAKS & ADAMS.

NO. I I.

Treat dl ??rcTiic andliN'ae9.

Sash,

BEDROCK

DR. SPINNEY,
KtARIMY STREET,

Special

YOU.V 5fKM
XlT"HO STAY 1B Sl'FFF.TlTSa FROM

T th effscta of youth ftil tollies or imiin
ire:ioi. will ij well tj nvu'i IbemselveB of
ib'i. the (jreatext born crer laid at th ltar of
nirenn? Uinr.vnrr. DI5. SPINNEY vW

sruar.iMiea :o frrtVil for every r;r t.sini;ial wakntfs or private disfac of ny
kind- or character which ha and
'ana to cure.

A1IDTX.E-AG- MEN.
There ar many nt tbt aire of thirty n aixly

r h are troi o!eii vith too freqneut evuca.itiwn
of tiie blaitl r. ofrn aocompunicd by a flight
suiartln&r orlurniur HennHtioo, nnd a wennne:.g
of ti.e ygtpa in a manner the patient cannot
account for. tD exauiininir the urinary

ntj y leiliment will oftn he and anl
lome'imes kh.uII parti!erf o' niban.pn nil!
appear, or tiie coior will be of a thin milkinb
hue. awain rhanirintr to a dar'; and torpid

'f hprc art many men who die l
thif 'iiiH-ur- itrnorant J the carse, nbichis
he second-ctag- f nominal nKii. Dr. S

srill guarantee a perfect cure in all such cast,
and a ueaifuy restoration ol the genito-ariuar- y

P. a.-F- or private dibv-- a fit of phort ptaud-hig- ,

a fall coirt?c of medicines, sufficient
for a cure, with all intstr'itiirn. will be
sent to any address receipt of $10.

OtTice JUnro 10 to 4 bdJ n' tot. 8un"dry3
from 10 U It a. m. Consultation free. Thor-Ausr-

examination and auvice. 85. Call or
1K- SPINNEY Jt CO.,
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n n r?

Los Angeles,

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES

fK-jo- e guarantee goods
House, Customers at

8W

Gzsl.

Ordered
Arizona

raucisco

r--O m

PF? VZ2

! !

from our
Lees than

OTTER &. BRADLEY.

Phcsnix, Arizcnat

Wholesale and detail

1

U 23 i3 Vi ti a

&

and

AGENT TOR

PAPER,

II 1

GROCERIES PRO VISIONS

Every Depirfment Complete.

ETC

lonstantfy Arriving.

Dry Goods

'adley9

Fresh ileasled Ground Coffee
Every Day.

PiiESCGTT Stage Line

MISCELLANEOUS.

Xotice of A ft in i n is t ra t or's fulo
of UvjI Fx title

"JTotico if liwrcby ci"en that, ia pnrsu-jJ- N

ance ot" an naicr of the frobaic Court
tjf Imicopa 4'oanty, Tcrntiiry of Arinouu,
mce ou i'th clay of ptfinber. K'M. in
thf ni.utfr ol tiie si;;tj cf I in: S. Wiol?.ey,

t':e an wii! ;it pv.i'
iic jaici'.iti. to the hit h.st bitlder for ctsL.
iii law fill in on y of th" suited lS:::t r
t m pi-- r cent ::i!j on C day of s:.!c, uud
the brtliineo in :z inoiiUi with ap-
proved :ii.tj inU're!L al ui;:
cent p'r m:,ih. ir.m tin uty ?f

ufihe Hiijet,: to t'ciiii Tn.uioii ';;
a'd i"ri.brttc Ccirt. on Tuedrty. tiie JCtii

day ofOcrober. A D. IjSO. at - o'ciock M..
In front of ihe Court lioi:n. in th1 town of
l'!iaii. t:oi:nty of M.iricopa. TVrriiory S
Anzo a. al th riirht. title, interest cad
estate c,I" th)' Kin-S- . V'ooify. at the
time ot his dr:th. and all riuht titi-- and
iiuert-i-- that ili -- aid 1:k. y o:)evfi-t!u- :i

ol or tLe. wi. arr tiii e J other
linn; or i adilitkm t.) tnai of t lie Kinij
S. M .ijw"y. ut the of his derth. in
ami u 1li cor'ain lot?, pieces or
part-ei-- ' oi" si'uatf, ii;; and beiuif in
tl;t? cou td Teiiitory of

ml bounded and desCiibud us foi
:

Lo;b N.. one, thre, fve, peven and
uine. (I. :(. ", 7 an f.) iu b!ock innn'.'Cr
one. . I.otfl" immbers one. and five. (1 d r)
in bl.u k itiiritber live. (;Y ) Lot- numbers
eni. th;- '0 and rive, i I. end 5.) in bloc!;
number ? w n r.". Lot- iir.mbfr
one. two, t'irve and fosr. ( !. 2, ?, ai:d 4.) in
block immbertliirtv f iir, i4 Lois minib'jrs nine and eleven, (9 and 11.) in block

live, (5 ) Lots runnb-T-- eighteen
and seven te en. (,JS and 17.) in block, uuin-be- r

twenty. . ) All in tnc tovri of lh
couiity if Marl op:. li'rrUoty of Ari-

zona, as :t;tpf.u- - by t: nii'.por plat, tbere-- f

made, by U m. A. l!im-oek- em Vfyor, &
c- )y i f whto t said pint is on lilt- in ih" of
fiourfthe Itccorder of .Maricopa
crnty. and to which jeierence is hereby
made for tli' and location or ald iots.
AIpo the riijht :f l ttieinp:ioii ol be find

a e to a oiif-tb;i- d ii;t lest in lots num-
ber mil", ton, e.e-- n and twelve, !. in, Jl
an t 12. in b;ock uuiiib'T tweTiij'-two- . 2
Also l.ie i:i,'ht oi redemption o( said K?tatH
toilie north our hftU'i of section fur
(4-- ; the MUitlieast one-.o-- j: th (1 4 of sec-
tion nine v?l; the noithe:i-- r (14)
and rhc &o;:ih 4(ie-h;d- r the south-
west quarter ,f r eel ion seven v7) : the
northeast one-toa- ii of tiie nor'hwest
Quartor ofrt-cii- uihteen (IS); the north-cu--

quart el o fiic if.i; the eaL
o!ie-::ali- " i of th so'iheast quartor tfeciiou live to.l All in town-ni- p one flj
iiO ih, ra ilc three enst. of Gda and Salt
Uiver meii iiitn, Aii ol which said lands
li iv. bs n Id tinder decree- - of
u e of s since the death of paid
K n4 S. Woolscy. deceasf-d- , and in which
th-- sai.l Ketutc'oniy hulde the right of re-
demption.

Al oiha rotthwet 4 oT
Bccioii six ii: a portion of ihe west one- -

Jiaii i 4 j ol tno sounicai t:a' er ot sec. ion
live f.j: a ii two lots bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Lot No. 1. coniuiencijiij
at a, p ii.t on Ihe n ction line, tnirty-thret- -

no th f.om the section cor
ner bei'veen section-- ' live and e!Lrfct.
and ); T. l V., K ii , and running
Thence east va 1:1 deff. 17 uiin. eiht
hund-f- and thirty- - ft;et SI7. to ihe
sotn hw corner of li t kiion as
lor ;,. 1. tiience n trth. mx. .i 17 min.
ea-t- . s ven luuuiied d fourteen 714
feei. the. .ce west va !!;. 17 min. east,
eiht hundred and 41 feet, to
tho un line between the tast hai
and ihe w st half of smd section live
thence so:tth. va i:i 17 min, ea-- t. Fcveo
hundred and IweivR 712 feet u the. ulace
of beirimim.

Lot No. commeririnfr at a point on the
1 Is- c ioi hue bettveeii the ast and west
half f said cciioii llvt-i)- , seven h'ndred
:md foity-fiv- e (74-- ft e north from the
section router between sectii.Ti?- five and

" and SI. T. 1 W . ft. 3 K.. and run-- '
i s thenc- no th to the conter of aiJ sec-

tion live '. th"::co et on the line be-
tween the iiO lh find south hail of section
five foi, to a point on said line half way
Vet .veeti the east iine of said te lion
five (."), r;T:d tho 14 'Ctio:i
line r:ii:ninr n. rjh and south .hrouih bad
bection U e lrl, thurce south 'o the N. K.
corn it iff M il WooNt y's
iht-nc- we t. fo! Imvin;; tiie uorth i.c of
M H v"ooit ys honirBtea to the N. W.
corner oT said lu;me.-te:.- d. th- nee south on
the wst iine of mid homes-pad- to tiii
soitih west e rner of said .t .d ibeiiCs
west o tiie pi .fi. of he innisiir.

Also a por i m of th-- soutitwest qn rter
or section number rirte ;lt, more pa:tiu-lrl- y

as follows; Ci.mmei'cinir at
a point ' i the n.iuth side of the county
road, thiriy-ilire- e ''&) Teet u t from the

on the west ide ot ftid
ine f', aiid luntiiitj; th.iiee s..mh

ii j. iine of s..i(l cciniy ri:d to the cor-ii-

of iaiid owned by Y. A . Jones, thence
a-t oa ihe noriii ue of to ils' iatid. To

ihe ur: cu-iic- "f said Ji-- b" la id. ou
i lie mjci ion Ii:u i.n'iig ;ort h and f?onth
through said srtet !!! t.iue U, ih:nco liorih
on ;,jd ec' .:i li..e to the c- nt r of
sr'.ld i niu ' f:l1. iheu e we t o th
I lace oi bi :i:ira(Ji: .1 1! i said ;snd- - b jintr
in towushiiJ 1 ;ori!i. rane th:cc :i
east, oi iila and s.il; liiver za vi:A in.

A!-- - ih- - inH-- t iip-i-- t ot tweriy-on- e

i1. ; ii-- onrhe:t of seven-tcer- r
IV: tii : ov-ha"- f o: tun fii)-.-

east 1 of sec'i-o- :i;rty af. :.nd the south
one half rf tbo-ont- s! ol" cecf on
i:ir:eieei l;'; al! in io.vn-hi- p r!': 1 north,
ra gtjf.vo east, of Gila and Salt . iver meti

iu . Alr; section ten 20. township 'ie 1

ran ojc east, of Oil a uv.d Salt
river meridian.

Also an uv.aivide ore-ha-lf interest in
ail of ih;t property kr.own a- - the A?tia
(.'a!i nre H;n. h, situate iu township live
south, ran ere Iju and eleven ve?-t- . For a
more part ie.ilar (.escr ption o sl.ic! land
reference heiiby made to tlr; reco-d-

ai.d lib. of the 1. S. l.an.l t't'.ico at Fior-csi.'-

Arizona, wheie the snid lund is de-- (
Ciibcd ns h. 'commuted Koni'-t- t ad entry

of Kins S. W'oolsey. nnmb-- r one hundred,
and entrv number on? hui.dred
and one 101 of IJavid hr

nl-oa- n undivided one-ihi-- d 3 interest
in a ya t c?iii:i of Mit Spti:u-s- . situate
i;t t;:eeas: ru irirt t f county en
the eoita If f ,sa t hiver.

iiiidtvidet't one-thir- interest
in :he Moat- r:y Diteh. sit'taied on the
norhidef Salt . taviu iishetd
ab';t four miles southwest irom The lov.i
el I 1ijdii:x.

AI-- o she northwest 4 of the northwest
quarter of se'i n eighteen IS, townsliio
o.-.- 1 north, ran?.! throe east, of jila and
bait river meridiyi.

Terms anil t;ont" itlons of 5ial.
Cash in lawful money of th? United

Stat s, or ten per re it cash on the day of
saie. and the balance payable n hix
months, with approved seen ity and inter-
est at one per ent per month tom the.
date of ct n 1: niatieu of the sal by said
JVobate Court. Deed at expense of pur-
chaser.

M. W. K J PS.
Administrator cf the tsiaio ; King S.

VToiKSev. deceased.
A. C "FiAKEU.

Aitv. fr AcJniinistratcr.
Piirtfiix. Bej-t- H. J?0. erpgp 3w

XOTICE is hereby given
that the County and Terri-

torial Taxes of Maricopa
County for the year 1SS0

are now due and payable
at my office, at the Agency
of the Bank of Arizona,
in Phoenix, and if not paid
on or before December
15th, 1SS0, will become
delinquent.

11. S. TII0M .4.S,

PlICEN'IX
Sept

- r' a

A. T.,
3,iSS0. (
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We are Solo Proprictorsol the Unrivaled

"Kixg" Piano ani Organ.
The Fnblishcr. of this papr ha? written

to llieir fefeieiicesCMd asc rt lined that this
company 's perfectly rcpoiiaibia aud
worthy of all conii :ence.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address:

The MEaiDzx Pckciiasixg Co.,

lit.

LEGAL.

XOTit'E.
In the rrobate Co.irt of Maricopfr County.

in the Territory of Arizona.
In the matter of the ;ate

or
IIruA?.r Di vrri-ir- . deceased.

Putt-uan- t to an o;dcr of said con-- t. tnsdc
on the dyy of Atiut, i 'O. itotice in
hereby L'tven that Thnr.-da- Uz i;d eav o,
Se)temb.'r. i8r'o. at lOoVlo k; a. m.. of
(h:v. f I th? (our liootn of fiid rottrt. at
Comoii s liuihline. r.i I'ua'f.ix. ni The coumv

f .Tjarteojt, have bei:n iipiiointed. i'ip
time aiwi p ace lor prooviT. t the ill if said
iii am Dunham. Geeeasett. and lor hearin;
the iipplicaiiuo of A. J. i'or,. lor the
aiico toliJ-- of le tert tstamctitr", v. he:
ai:d where any person interestcd'ii.:,y
perir ni:d contest tiie same,

WM. A. HANCOCK,
i'robar diul e, and

K.Vo!acio i;erS:
Dated Asust 1SB0, aui.-:-

-
LOST XOTK.

.TCTIC K r To ail v. licm may concern.

;Me. uainil (iillt-lt-. A. T.. J.iiit-5-.
payafcl? ix mmitho niter dat. toPct. r An:(.lti. or Or-- ! r. fo.-- the-- -- nni of Thr-.'-

fTvndrad ii;;ia:-.'- , wiih iiircrct ni-- icrci!t. !)lt nn:r,i W'M. H. HOllPEU
& l O.. I v JOHN McCONNACillli.

was l.).--t. Iirtwcs-- (iiu-- ti n : .1

Hi" Tlvr Mine, on nr 8bo:it !ho Kill duv ut
Juno. SMl; an;l all KTMirj- - srr l v
fiiriluT n!; siicd tliat thc?Hid uu!oi. vslulc-.-
for th t- rviiruu Hi s it was nivcn witbual nv
valu.tltU' consi.lfriilioa., nnl auv eisotim'ntiaiinn; lor pim'lir.Mng- ihtr "

canif
ii : fad that the en'.ou v. ill no t be

paid hy ttin iliirtersi.'ucd. Any ni'on llni-in;- r

The tu'n m.te. may deilvt-- tiie snmrt to
1'i itr Ariu.lti. n tiiliett, ur to the unikr(Tned. at Phrtnix.

juii:i0!.Ui VM. D. nOOPEK Jt Cd- -

IIOWfc: COI.I) SIIMN-.-i COill'AX- V-

i.oeaUnn (if meipil piaee of bi:si-Sm-

t.'aHf.frnia: hiratlon ol
wot Mai ii i. pa cuinitv, Arizonsi. No. ire

'I'll Te are de'iili.pient upon the fuilunin
d'.-c-t ij"d i;oek. (iu iieciun: ut" nrf.siim'ut('(.. i levi-.- on tne eiL'lMli ilav of J air.

til.' several anmu:it pt opposite ;lic
naniL'S of Ike rLp'rihe rlir.r- iiokierc, &

ioiium :

Ko. Ko.
Name rt Shaic? Am.

E M (titiMiii, Trti'tpr 5 1 t.O o 00
E M ;flon. rrruTee ij Li) kkJ 00
t: r. K Vernon. Trustee. . .7 l.'.tvx) J rim 00
Vl' S Seliuvle- Trtist'j. . .H V.."j( V.".n

And i accordance w :!h I.i.v an J s order
or ihe hoard of . ma'.ie on the
eisliili dir. .!' July. !;. to niiinv s'narei' o:
each pare. l or snr,, tock as nia be nore.-sar-

w ill be told nl paiiiic asictlnt. at 111"
c0iee of th- - Company, Kooin C. Safe Deposit
Building. .Moniuir.erv str.-et- . San FiHn-rinc-

California. n tionday. tU Mth
(illV Of Sr!leml;er. 1SS - ut tie lloarofluo
oVlock. r. M of c!tr, to pav said
qaeiit i.i.-sr- i". nt l!i r, on, toireilier with
co-t- s of advertising aud expeu-c- s of tur
stile.

S. D. EOGERS. Sfweta-T- .
Of!:re Tioom fi. Sa'e Droie-l- t liailiiinir.

H'iS Monrotuery etreet. Sau Francisco,
California. aa-- t

POSTPONEMENT.
Tiie palo of delinquent Mock of the KnrGold M iMiiu O.mpany. i h 'reliy piojit pon.-i- '

to TL'Kl'A'V , JSe teuih'.r twci:iv-Ur-t- 1S.W0

at the same i.onr ami pli.ee
?epio s. 1). UoGKKS. Scc-etnr-

Mew

GEO. W. CURTIS, Proprietor.

Two and one-f.a- lf miles south ol
Prescott.

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and

.Rustic Lumber,
Matched Flooring

Casinjrs, Monldings,
Fanelings and Shingle?

Havii.fr notv cnrrplefurl. and in fu!i
ojifiatioii, my new Snw J! ill,

T am !iftrt.C(l tn 1! or-

ders lor
GF THE FINEST QUALITY

In short, everything in my
line for the construc-

tion of

First class Build- -
in;

Ctiili on Bflivry
All orders sent by mail

or through the merchants
prompt attention.

(jeo. V. Curtis.

ri5 6P.EAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

V v'-. - 7.-.- ' 1 Ts a never fall I up
J CBre for crvoii.

2-- 7 ; Lebilitv.Ex1 nnr

Imnotercy, Vn
al vj. ami all tl
terrible eilW'tK

youth- -

follies, ex
ses in mature- -

voars sue j at? lose of meraorr. Latitude.
Ni..ciurnal Emission, aversion to sccifty.
iimiifiri of vUion, noNos lu the bfad.

fluid iinstiu-- r unobserved in Te urine,
and many other dUeuees thit lead lo iif un-

it and ileaih.
"ir. Mimic will nrc to forfeit 'Five Hund-

red Dollars for a c::e of tlii kind the Vita
Kestoraiive (under his ptcial alviceiid
iri'atnie"t1 will not cure, or lor anvthii p
imiuiro or lniurious found in it. lr. Mutt.ti
treats all private Die:u'cs puceesfully
without mereury. t'onrsiiiTntian A

thoroitfli xan.iiiritioii and advice, rnrludinc
analysis t;f uri:.t $i. Price oi Vital Itivtor-ative- .

3 a bot le. or four tinifs the quanti-
ty ?10; yent lo afy atldrcss upon receipt 01
;rice. or C. U. D. cure from obri-- : vation.
:u:d in riv.vto r.ame. if dvsired hy A. K.
Mintie. M. 1).. "o 11 Kearnj etrtet Hhii
Francisco" C;tl.
lr Mintii'V Kidney Hemedt NEriiRmr

c:rM. cures all Kinds of Kidiiey mid Maririer
Ctimplninls, G norrhaa, Gliet. Let:f
Kornale vv all uruKfc'ita; $1 a botiie, nix

.".

lir, Mintie8 Davpki.iox Piti.s are the
best and cheapest Iyspepriia nd K5Iiour in
rhf n.arkct. por fale bv hU driiirists

The PSaza Stable
llavir" at all times tho

BEST OF
AXD

FEED

Accommodations for Horses,

Of auv In "Northern Arizona. The tiiider
uc.l desire to tbank h; cntlumerd foi

ilndr Piraier palronajre. ud request; ii con
linuancc. a.- l ai lu irrt'ite ail other lo
jive Uiin u cil.

and

fre.

roica

J. T. SHI LL,
Rant side Plaza. Prescott. A. T. mil

(TRAVELS

Africa
rilKOtCTI the DAT.K CONTINENT and

OOW S TilK COMjU, is now the most
ouirht for, thrillitv-l- v iiitereetinir and t'nst- -

u.--t s!llr.i hook out. On!v amnentic ?nl
:ompt-t- people s edition, m J A.N Lr.l
wu l:itisitro, Pioiuseiy iHustrar.d by f'.il!

pa-- iiirravinij'5 ' exci: i; scer.es and ad
ut"r"s. ii ore matt it ur the nion-- v than
r, o: er. Over JjJ puires. Lar-'- Oetavo,

miy J. Apent wanted to send tor lib
al teiuiS. Oi- to save time, tend lo; :u

mi

it

00

STANDARD BOOK HOUSE,
apl6 fium fc'V. LOUIS, 3IO.

Field Glasses. Telescopes,
Pocket Barometurs and Com-

passes- Magnifying GJasr-e-

and Microscopes, Pocket
Thermometers

The bppt goods at lowest price. Condensed
price list. 4 paes free. A fully t litis
t;a:'d cataluRua oi 170 p.reH r25c0ut.
In wtitine m 'iitiou this paper.
R. & J HiiCii, iiauuiacinrir.ir Optic ari?,

scpS-Coi Pui::idvva:a, Pa..

MISCELLAMTotS- -

Gilmer, Salislcrr Z. Cc's

I Stage i,ine!

K2ricopa and Prescjtt.

Via TCicicesV-- rs aj S.atM.--.

Caryins U.S. Mails, and
F. & Co's Express.

.e racrnix !i i . .nt

Tmr.To ruEsroTr..;i norrs
TIMETOMAUICOl'A.. UoLi

daily liae . twf

Mineral Tark,
Fort Mohave

and ilackberrr.

Camp Verde and Points
East.

isnriinorsn ncs:rrs- -t

Can be otti:sJ a I'osjiaa.'a t

For San Francisco and a!!
Principal Cities .East.

Cffice-W- ith Wells, Farja & C;

JAMES STEWART,

C rarev..
St. Louts Iff

Birr kils

W.

tN,vU

. iZ. Caryn

MAIL AXD

Stage Line!
KERENS GSirriTBUriojrfc

I'oiut; a Gen.ral Ste and gt-w- u Brt
A..., and carric Cuute

JtaU

PHEXIX AND PRESCOTT I I

lkSe.

tl Bs r4 C:al.

LEAVES rCtXIX PAILT.

uadar excepted, at 7a-- .,fjr rt.-c-t

Hiairr. cot.uetl at Trracou 1J iai.j Ua
Of iu

at

K

(

B'

Peck and Tiger 3Iinef
Fort Tcrde.

Mineral Park,
Fort Mojave

llacklcrrr.

Artioa Territory,

And Santa Fe, Xevr Mexico

D. C, STEVENS,
Superintciidont.

G. n. BoweK,
Sec. & Treas.

M. Ii. FERALTA,

Anient at FLceali.

P.
OF ARIZOfJA.

Train w ill Imt Mart-cop- a

:.trlln.
1 II frrain WeMwar (or Uuuil.of Ariireir anil S;iu KruuciHA at t:n

S:orl;roii. Sarramriitd, t'li?u an J v'si is
SilpfiiiiK car aiiathcii trvcu ueua, A. i" . M
UaKinnd. Cal.

P- - M. DAIT.T Faa.( J JO" t rrain r.trrsrl Ciu ra.couuucUDj? wi& siaf. f'.r itci..
rn. Pan. A Aiii,N.'Tow.m. .;cd. Stpu


